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ダウン症乳児の自己意識と他者意識の発達 (その 2) 
見られ る乙 との意識化としてのは じらいの出現一一
松島恭子
Development of self-other consciousness in infants with Down Syndrome (1) 





























0-5 正常な自閉期 愛着形成の前段階 初期の規則化の時期
正常な共生期
5 -10 分化期 愛着の形成期 相互交換の時期
10-15 練習期 愛着の確立第j 誘導の時期
限局化の時期
15-20 再緩近期 自己主張の時期
18- 個体化期 目標修正的なパートナー 再認の時期
シ yプ形成期 自己の恒常性獲得期
(Harter ~ ) 1983) 




















































段階 内 t廿p 
(1)衝動的運動 -周囲のおとなへの生埋的共生を必妥とする









































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mahlerの発達段階 Yの行 動特徴 Yの月令
(11正常な自閉期 -生飽リズムが一定していない 0-
-乳児からの婆求サイン不明確 7ヶ月 l











Sanderの発述段階 Y の行動特徴 Yの月令
(1) 規 員IJ 化 -生slリズムの安定化 。~
-乳児の生型的要求の予測が母親にとって可能となる 8ヶ月
(2) 相互 交 換 -母貌とスマイルの交媛 8-
• f告をかけると、それに応じて発声する 9ケ月
(3) 誘 導 .yの方から声を出して笑い、話しかけるように発声する
-空腹のH寺などに発声して知らせる 10ヶ月~
-自分がしようとするととをじゃまされると怒る
(4) 限 局 イヒ -自力で空間移動し、母綬の後追いが可能となる
-何かできると得意そうに母続の方をみたり、めずらしいものをみると、 ふり 13ヶ月~
返勺てとってというそぶりをする。










が，それ以外の人には我をはったり しないでおとなしく 指摘しておかなければならなし、。 0歳初期，中期におけ
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Develooment of shyn巴55in Oown's Syndrome (OS) infants was studied concerning with the development of selι 
other consciousness. Shyness which meant bashful feeling was considered more primitive level than shame which meant 
a painful feeling of having done something wrong because the later one based on social standard. 
It was hypothesized that shyness was a sign of infant's being aware of other's looking at himfher. The awareness 
of being look atwas considered to have some relation with infant's development of selιother consciousness. 
Subject was a male DS infant who participated to our early special intervention at the CHILO & FAMIL Y CLINIC of 
OSAKA CITY Univ. Data was colected by interview to his mother. She was also asked to record her infant's behavior 
( 9 ) 
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in daily life. She was interviewed about (1) infant's behavior of shyness to strangers， (2) the quality 01" interaction 
between the infant and the mother (including family members). Data was collected once a month at the special class， 
from his 4 -24 months of age. In this study， the data of 6 -18 months were analyzed. 
Results were as follows: 
(1) The response to a slrangers' could be divided into three phases，(a) the fear of strangers phase， (b) the decreasing 
the fear of strangers phases and (c) the shynes to strangers phase. 
(2) Each of these phase was corresponded to some stage of mother-infant interaction. Before the infant reached to 
the first phase， he had already showed attachment behavior 10 his mother and family members. And the qualities of 
their relationship became more tight. Intersubjective communication was shown from the beginning of the first phase. 
These results were discussed along with Walon's ego developmental theory to describe the development of self-other 
consciousness in DS infants. 
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